
Your partner in
transformation 



There's a hero
in each child



 

• Do your students have good self-esteem
and self-confidence, or do they often
compare themselves to others?

• Do they have a strong sense of self, an
inner direction and faith that they can reach
their potential and that the world support
them?

• Are they equipped with tools to practice
care, leadership, empathy and inclusion in
their relationship to self and others? 

Why Hélène Nicole 
in your school? 

 
Because a strong and confident

child is a successful child



 Hélène Nicole is an artist, an entrepreneur and a motivational
speaker. She is passionate about education and

transformation. She is an example of following your bliss and
making your dreams come true. After more than 1200 shows

in schools and hundreds of workshops across Canada, she
discovered a new quest: to teach others how to bring a dream
to reality. In 2017, She took a sabbatical to study, reflect and
reinvent herself. From this came a two-book deal, and two

new stage presentations.
 

Je m'aime un peu beaucoup is a one-woman show  in which
Hélène Nicole regals her audience with intimate story of inner
growth through tales of adventures, soft original ballads and

funny skits. A 'live' album of the songs is available . In her
books published by Editions de l'Apothéose, J'illimite ma vie
personnelle (available in English in December 22), and J'illimite

ma vie professionnelle, Hélène Nicole shares with us the
secrets and tools that have allowed her to achieve all her

dreams. Her young audience workshop in a show Crois en toi
(Believe in yourself) is a tool for educational leaders to help
young people reach their full potential.  Hélène Nicole also

produced 'Choosing the right one', an audio book.
You can find her on stage, online and here on video. 

www.helenenicole.com
 

Who is Hélène Nicole ?



The best leaders in
education create

heroes.



I created this workshop-show to support both
educational leaders and students in growing

towards more love, respect, benevolence and
faith that we all can reach our potential.

 
Whatever values your school aims to teach, this

show can adapt to support your goal.
 

Leaders in education will be happy to get new
ideas and tools that will allow students to take the

unique place that belongs to them in the world
and to contribute to society without

compromising their true identity. 

Hélène Nicole : Why I think

Believe in yourself is my most

important work : 

Families, schools, librairies or cultural centers;
Children 10-19 years old, (4-12th grade).  (Each show is

adapted to meet client's goals and audience level).

60-90 minutes (For older groups, the show includes a 30 min

Q&A from the audience).

Material : A white sheet and a pencil, or color marker or
crayons.
Space required: Each participant needs space to be able to
write on his-her own sheet.
Hélène Nicole brings a amp, mic and guitar that is suitable for
audiences of about 250 persons. Size can range from a
classroom to a gym or theatre. 

Audience



Merci tellement d'être venue! Votre atelier 

était fantastique! 

Mes élèves l'ont beaucoup beaucoup aimé! Ils sont

en train d'écrire des réflexions. 

Et, oui, mon objectif a été atteint. C'était parfait!

Wendy Cross, French teacher, McKinnon Park

Secondary School, Caledonia, Ontario

IN PERSON
Board price: $10,000 per week, includes 10-15

shows in up to 10 schools, plus taxes, or by
agreement. 

School price: Quote upon request. 
All budgets will be considered!

Customized shows/workshops also available

according to your needs. 

VIRTUAL
Half-price of in person

VIDEO
Licensing fees to be agreed upon request for

groups, schools, librairies, etc.
Single family viewing right: $25 plus tx.

Performer's fee



Tour schedule
Ontario Fall 2022

October: Online shows available

November: Online and in person shows
available
Nov 7-11             Cornwall region
Nov 14-18          Kingston region
Nov 21 to 25      Toronto & Gta
Nov 28 - Dec 2  Toronto & Gta
Dec 5-9               Toronto & Gta
Dec 12-16           Toronto & Gta, London
Dec 19-23           London, Hamilton,    
                               Niagara to Windsor

Crois en toi
Believe in yourself 

A workshop in a show 



Outdoor shows available!
Hélène Nicole's tour bus has a retractable stage !



Do you want to
grow heroes?



Believe in
yourself

A workshop in a

show created and

performed by:

Your transformational
partner 

Available:
In person

Online
On video


